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SUMMER PASTIMEPonton Boys Revisit Thetr Old 
Home.

Mr Wm. H. H. PonUm and Mr GeoV
J l’onton, of Panama, sane of Mrs. 

b | Wm H. Ponton are in the city for 
several weeks' holidays with their mo
ther and sisters of Edmonton, who are 
at present in Belleville Mr. Wm. H 

■ ; H Pontoni i<_ British vice consul at Bo
ca* del Tord and was Brigade Sex.- 

| géant of the Canadian «Xrtitiery un 
I South Africa. Tlurind which campaign 
I he. made the celebrated march to the 
I Belief of Ladysmith Mr. Geo. 3i Pon- 
™ ton is in charge of the plantations of 

'is ih< United irait Comps ny, Panama . 
“ having three thousand men in charge

ser
geant id the North West Mounted Po-

. mi___f T1___A — — k.«na AOA Tlnl InWlUo

■cj

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

REAL PLEASURE. HU CHASING AFTER VOTES. EASY RULES. OPEN TO ALL
Interesting, Exciting and Profitable ZU

Win il

;

-I

\4 MODEL T Touring Car
to.b Ford, Ontario $50 - - - REWARDS - -

i- ■ ................Cash............
................ Cash........... .
...... ... Cash......

... ...... Cash......
......Cash... ...
.. Cash .. ... 

...... Cash...........

..............$20.00

........ $10.00
First Prize ........
Second Prize ...
Third Prize .......
Fourth Prize ...
Fifth Prize ......
Sixth Prize .....
Seventh Prize .......

IH4 received his training 
0p»nt Ini the North West

as a
»!

$650 .......... $5.00Thd Ponton boys are Belleville 
bôys and are welcomed home by hosts 

^ of friends . <

FINE CONCERT 
AT BRIDGE ST.

....... $4.00
..........$3.00
..........$2.00
......... $1.00

1...

Rules of The Ontario Summer Pastime
- .Seven Cash Prizes .....................................  $50.00

Hew to Win a Prize
In The Ontario, there will be published each day, a rebus picture 

cimilar si size and idea to that shown b elow. There will be 76 pictures in 
alL Each represents the name of a well-known player of baseball, foot 
ball, hockey, or lacrosse. There are no dummies or false names—each 
and every rebus picture can be solved

The rules printed in the adjoining columns will govern The Ontario 
Summer Pastime. One person, if industrious, may win 
tour prizes. Bead what is printed here daily until you are familiar with 
the general conditions of the whole Pastime. The time spent is likely to 
be very profitable to you ! •

Total ..............Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro Read these and keep them handy for 

future reference.« i%

Program ol HVh Class Music 
Furnished by Local Artists 

Last Evening.

r
as many as A PLEASING GAME. The competi- There can be no favoritiaA of 

tioh known as the Belleville Ontario kind. >/ 1
Summer Pastime ,will be held through 
the oolumas of this newspaper be
ginning Monday, June 16th and con- aid to competitors who may not he 
'tinning 75 daya. In ipach issue of The t*mi Ur v l h the n.mes ot those who 
Ontario there will be printed a rebus are associated with the game» ot base- 
picture out of which the. name ot a bail, l&crusse, jio.key üU lootta 1 ih a 
baseball, lacrosse, hockey, or football year, a book has been pubtishea en- 
player can be made. The names, are titled “Summer Pastime Handbook'- 
generally known throughout Canada, containing a selected list of about 2,- 
being published in newspapers fre- 500 players and including every one 
quently. A (part of the names are of the 75 names (used in our Pastime 
p^nnHian and a part are from the The book is so arranged as to pre

leagues of the United sent the easiest possible method of 
tinding the desired names. The price 
of the Handbook is 25 cents and ia

-HOW TO HIUDY. See 1----- « iifjWrfiW'Tf thr office of The On-
picture will apply to any name you tario Building between 8 and 6 daily 
know. For example MASON might be or wyj Jœ mailed oi\ receipt of 28c in 
represented by a mason at work -and postage stamps. This book may he 
WAGNEB by a picture or statue ot also obtained at various newsdealers’ 
the famous musician .Only one name and can also be ordered at meet news 
mil logically • fit any rebus picture glands or of newspaper carriers. Ad- 
when carefully analyzed. Although ditional to the Information given in 
initials, first names or nicknames book the purchaser will receive
may be worked into .rebus pictures as an extra supply of 75 Answer
a guide to correct solving, it will sut- porma which will have the same 
fioe if surnames are written in , An- standing as those published ‘jin The 
swer Form Ontario. Any competitor who obtains

' ™ ™e WB«. &

each picture will be printed anum- caQ ^ found- thereto. There-
bered Summer Pastime Answer Form to_ ^ ,g tQ a mathematical
On tins the name of the pi y certainty for a competitor to compile
to be written and wherx the series of ^ by Btudy
Answer Form Coupons is completed
there will be seventy-five names. Only COMBINATION. I he Ontario’s Sum-
one name may be written on one mep Paatime> ^th its $50.00 in cash 
Form. The contestant is to keep his rewards ia j^g operated by The 
or her forms until the end of the ^neville Ontario and in Belleville 
series, then send to this office, the Weekly Ontario, Beaders of The On- 
senes of 75 with a separatu fis f wjj0 may wi(dl to give distant
the names written additionally cm a friendg thy pleaBure »f participating 
form that will be .printed in the On- the gummer Pastime, as well as 
tario after the last picture has ap- ^ enjoying a wholesome weekly per- 
peared. iodical ot unusual interest, should call

WINNERS The person who sends their attention to this opportunity ; or . Æ set of 75 Answer Forms with bettor still, subscribe to the Week,,
* largest number of correct names Ontario for a friend at $1 for a full
* will be entitled to the first prize, year or 50c for six months
* nriz^1wmSbrle1ve^yaditvidcdhCnunltehss GENERAL RULES. Answer Forms 

Î there should be more than three par- may be filled in with pencil, ink or
•• * ! ticipants tied for a prize, in which typewriter. Poor handwriting or ,trif- 

î I case those who have sent in sets of ling errors will not count against a 
Î ! equal merit will be given a further participant. No set» ol Answer Forms 
Î oDDortonity to détermine which shall are to be sent iti until called for in
* win by solving a supplementary com- The Ontario after the last rebus pic- 
▲ petition test This rule will also aptly ture has appeared. The manageme
* tothetesser prizes. There will be no reserves the right to,make any mod-

lottery or chince selection; ail win- ification in the rules that may be
ners will be rewarded according to found necessary during the Progress
mers will ve re <« ( = o( tbe Summer Pastime, or until the

Stud, the picture carefully and consider how you may apply it toa ment. Committee takes charge. One par-
person’s name The bust on the pedestal is that of a famous musical COMMITTEE. A Summer Pastime u^pa/at may send in as many sep-
cemposer and the two musicians are his admirers. Tile conversation may ; Committee of fair-minded persons of arate setg o£ Answer Forms as de
give a clue to part of ithe name and the bust (or statue) may gives the clue high standing, who have no personal gired he or she will be allowed 
to another part of tne name, although the last or ^surname will suffice, interest in this establishment on in to wta not over four _prizes. All per- 

The name of the jjlayer represen ted in the picture above is one of file pastime, will be selected to ascer- axe treated as independent in—
the following—Purtell, Pick, Oldham, Madden, Hawley, Smith, Cunning- tain the winners. The decision.-of the dividual ; therefore two or j
ham Keller Dooin, Couchman, Killi fer,Shafer, Markle, Wiltse.OttoKnabe committee shall be final (and all who members of a family or household’ 
Tom Seaton, Archer, Hans Wagner, Whaling, Delvin, Dickson, Hyland, entcr do so distinctly upon this un- have game rights as if they were,-
Bube Marquard, Bender, Groom, Rondeau, Doyle, Snodgrass or Stock, derstanding strangers to each-other
WHICH! Study it out I Later on, we shall give po such clues but we OPEN T0 ALL. The Ontario’s Sum- 
wish now to snow you the way to proeeed. . .. mer -Pastime is open to everybody— QUESTIONS ANSWERED. Those.

Keep your answer Form in a sale place and await the picture nit next ,. emD]oyes 0f this newspa- who feel it necessary to ask any
week-11 issue, w'hJtcîn iwe injtimale is. ad vance will be that of a well known e an^theh families-regardless of questions may write t0^m™erp»n"’ 
Montreal player ‘ and it makes no differ- time Department, The Ontario Belle-

No knowledge of baseball, Imeross-, hockey or football is necessary. -hire’ competitor lives, pro- ville and the letter will be placed: witn
There is only one fully and logically correct answer to a picture. The | enee whe s: ^mpet Forms others to be answered in the columns
Rules in adjoinngi columns .state the simple conditions of the pleasurable the time allow ed, ot The Ontario from time to time^
tamer Pastime. Make a good start ; and “keep at it.” 118 returneu

any

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA Owing to the warm weather anti
‘ v counter attractions, the audience at

thq concert in Bridge Street Church 
Sunday .School Booms was net as 
laige as expected But the quality 
of the musical numbers made the en- 

ot the most success-

HELP TO CONTESTANTS. As an
Open to Women, Men, Boys and Girls

the right to enterEstablished 1873 thisEvery Reader of The Ontario has 
Pastime by using the Answer Forms. The arrangements and conditions 
.are each that no knowledge of baseball, lacrosse, hockey pr football Is 
necessary. All can. study with equal advantage. Start today and try it. 
Remember there are Seven Prizes . :

ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Reserve Fund
3,129,275 
3,760,240

l tertammenk.
ful ever held from Belleville from an 

Total Assets art standpoint There werd numbers 
4i ->04 467 bj request, elassical compositions ro- 
ql,ZJ4>KS/ tensely beautiti 1 lyrics. Which never 
45,661.015 fail to delight Every .number 

sung with a finish an excellence

one

PICTURE NÔ. 1.SUMMER PASTIME REBUSCapitol
2,429,275

2,860,240

Deposits
32,017,153

35,018,592

Year
1913

ACH HANS . He ' 
was tre oeemfcsr
COf1POeRR.sOF

x -men all

was1914 important
Ôtâtes.

M
%ub Branches

SHANNONVILLE—Monday and Thursday 
FOXBORO
REDNERVILLE —Wednesday

Belleville Branch

xim
LAID TO REST

-^Tuesday and Friday
MHS. ANGUS DUMIN1E.

The funeral of the late Mrs. An
gus Duminie was held this morning

_ ------- | from her late residence, 98 Pinnacle
------------------------------------------------------ —— ——— | gtreet to gt Michael’s Roman Ca-
* ♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ tholic church where the Rev. Fa-

* j ther Killeen celebrated solemn
1 * quiem mass in the -presence of many

* Mtc nan 1r l1 .-L V la.. • WJUCiaa lilJ JLwUakaV . I James’ cemetery, the bearers being
* *| Messrs A. Goyer, P. Frechette, sr., J.

♦ j Malyea, D. Gallagher, Geo. Martin, 
and J. Hickey, sr

, Many beautiful floral tributes and
♦ .numerous spiritual offerings boi;e ,tes- 

' timony to the sympathy of the large
* circle of acquaintances of ,the family.

Uohn Elliott, Manager n y<V r ■
:>( :

f a- 're- Vy
de-
St.

[I
♦ of Canada

Assets $80,000,000
♦ 21b Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the

Pacific.

♦ i♦
♦

-j W4, u♦ ♦♦ ♦
Carleton—Mortoa Nuptials -♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FORM NO. 1. ONTARIOS SUMMER PASTIME
* A very pretty wedding was solemn- ^ 

ized at Chrisd Church, Tbomasburg, ^ ANSWER
^ Wednesday .evening, .June 10th, when ♦

Miss Mary Mildred Morton, youngest ♦
*’ daughter! of Mr and Mrs. Thompson ♦
♦ Morton was united in the Holy Bonds
- of matrimony td Mr Robert Lornq 

Carleton
♦ L To the strains of the wedding march
- ’played by Mrs C. E. Waterhouse, sis- w
* , ter of the bride, the bridal party en-
♦ téred the church, the bride leaning on
♦ the arm of her father, who gave her
* away The bride and groom were un
- attended The ceremony was perform
* td by Rev S. E. Morton, M.A.. brother 

ofl the bride assisted by Rev John 
Lyons, M A. rector of the parish.

After the Ceremony a reception was 
held at the bride’s home where only 

I few of the immediate relatives were 
present The bri-le -reoeived many 
beautiful presetsn The groom’s pre- 

' senH to the bride was a gold watch 
’and fob
I ye ul! join in wishing Mr, and Mrs 
Carleton a long and happy married

♦
♦♦ ♦

♦
♦

THE PICTURE ISTHE NAME REPRESENTED BY

♦ NAME of PARTICIPANT ... .... ...

♦ ADDRESS .................

♦ -
♦- ......................

Savings Bank Department♦
*'•

♦

♦
i.............♦ from date of deposit

♦ ■ .i
...... ♦l BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SHEYD MANAGER !"

♦ .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
Aids to W nning♦ ♦ t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

I
...1
1

Next to the Big Tie#352 Front St,Phone 702 -y
more-

JONAS BARGMAN
lifeAs spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 

no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel-

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths 8c Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

I

TODAY'S MARKET.
From. Saturday’s Daily

I Strawberries were selling this mor- 
ja ning at twenty cents per box, Lome
il. grown. The few boxes of tiiis class
II were eagerly picked up. '

Young beets were first .offered this
morning at 5c per buindz 

Spinach, is selling at 10c per peck; 
radish 5c per button; rhubarb 5cper 
bunch.

Hogs have taken a cbnsiderabl - drop 
$10.50 dressed, 7.50 ito .7.75 live-

:

I

II CHEESE BOARD.Foltz, Beta McDonald, Florence Han-} 
ley, Clara Carrol, Masters Ray Mc- 
Fhee, James Donahue, Charlie Dolan 

Piano solo —Balancelle —Wachs — 
Miss Kathleen Donahue 

Piano quartette — Dance of 
Haymakers —Wilson; Miss Florence 
Kerr, Edna Bowen, Annie Netter ville 
and Annie West 

Sextette —Lustspiel—Hildreth

BATTERY LEFT 
FOR PETAWAWA

MISS WEST’S RECITAL
Al( hte Bellevilel Cheese Board to

day the ruling price was 12 7-8. al
though the colored sold for 12 15-16 
Al( the rest brought the former fi
gure Thq, buyers were Sprague 

fh„ | i5-iti, and Sprague, Cook and 
Bird and Morton at 12 '-8

A large audience listened to a well 
rendered and interesting string and 
piano rectial given by the pupils l of 
Miss West- at St. Michael’s Academy
Wednesday evening. The performers 

Young pigs were offered in large certainly were a credit to their well 
numbers at from $8 do $11 per pair ^p^wn and painstaking teacher.

Butte rsold around 24c and 25c per j jjr Barrett supplied Gourlay pi- 
pound ’ anos for the occasion. The following

Eggs were slightly Jtngher 20c and 
21c per dozen

Some oats were sold ,at 55c per bus.
Wheat, peas, barley, buckwneat 

and rye are not (Offered 
Fowls were plentiful at $L25 pr. ^
Barely are joqng chickens hrougnl 

to market yet ,
Wool is considerably higher" SSc and 

26c per pound washed fleece and 16o 
unwashed

Butchers’ veals are wortn 13c

It is .Vise to Prevent Disorder. —
Many causes lead to disorder* of the 
stomach and few are free from them.
At the- first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course ot Par me
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it will be found that the diges
tive organs will speedily resume heal- 

1, thy action. Laxative* and sedatives 
are so Mended in these pills that no 
other preaoration could be so effec 
live a-» they

■ ■— ♦---------
Miss May AUore, with her friend!,

Misd Edith Courneya, is visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Phil 
Allarei for a few days

thebeing 4 
. weight

Hay was plentiful at 13 to 14 per 12Thd Canadian Northern Depot was 
a scene( of intepsq activity as 
Thirty-Fortti Baitery entrained for 
-Petawava Hundreds of citizens were 
'ori the platfornt giving the lads a 
send off

Sonton

JONAS BARGMAN Q.M.S. Won Cup.SAVE THE CH1LDHEN.
18 pï^oPr0îhîeIt ^Starlight -Heins - Mothers who keep a box °fW«

Misses Stelia Hanley, Aneta Gau- Own aere

violin, Miss Mary West; banjo, Miss j fantum and diarahoearorry^f  ̂ e, jùgbt a tramp along the railway
Hilda Foltz; mandolins, Misses Anme . sands of little onesev^y 8'Y?™.e i traoks in south BeUeville, went into 
West, Helen Mrore, MsbePPatos. Mrj most cases kcaase^he_ mot he redoes ^ md ^ Iour _of

Queen Mary,(Octavia Street) school 
baseball team won the Yeomans’ 
trophy yesterday afternoon for the 
second time, defeating the 
AAlexandra 
game was played on Queen Victoria 
school grounds. The umpires 
Messrs. Allison and McGie

-------- ♦--------

Trames Hooting Chickens.
Queen 

Iboye by 16 to 4. The
"A

wereA Potent Passport 
the World Over tbecause the mother does

MM
OF CANADA

B. 0. B. Here.off and leaving the heads beneath 
I the roosts Jj

Serenade -Pomeroy -Miss Hilda 1 sold by medicine deale rsor ^y mail Belleville cemetery on Wednes-
Foltz, Mr. .Charlie GhtœchUl; guitar cents a tox^trom^» ^ ^y. July 29th, 1814. The IndeMndent
obligato, Miss Annie ‘West 4 liams Aledicine lom^ /> —# Aj^iaiiAnra itawSnwr oKnrfp«•-

Hecitation—The Society Éoy —Miss

ISSISF «mate-viUa Johnston, Stella Handley, An- week lie was alsdla «m«to of the wn, J. B. Parks, W. J. • H* tgebteW to develogpmsnt.
eta Gauthier Hi,Ida Boyle, Bernice attorney general of Canada I - J10*11

tea The executive of the Belleville Old 
Boys of Toronto are in town today, 
meetngi with Mayor Wills this af
ternoon to make arrangements ter 
thié annual Invasion from Toronto on 
July 18th

Holer's Worm. Powdatg are ewjeet 
and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy In taking then 
will certainly bring all worm 
to an end. They are «trengv _SflSSSsr**”

people

Letter ol Creilt
Issued by the Union Bank 

of It does more than supply ready money at your need,
wherever you may be. It gives you a standing with a representative 
financial house In every city—a place to which you may have your 
mall addressed—and the ready source of many a convenience and 

Item of Information conducive to your pleasure and profit

fowl pen < . i

Decoration.

y
Order of Oddfellows having oherter- 

prominent ed the steamer BrockriUe for the 
and brother day, the steamer will make ——

I

àBelleville Branch. Rd Billingsley, Haaagei
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

!

:
the Weekly Ontario thorsday jüne is. \m ■ j5

R’S

S
Juniors' 
cy styles 
p to 42

m $8.00

es bust

ic warm 
sizes, in

ile

$
numbers 

;jtion .in 
ises, very 

$J.OO td

lothmg for

,5c yard.

:8c 15c

5S

E
1 Month

it the Birth 
it is the 

Ipriate and 
gift for the 
ns chosen a 
ling day.

these gems 
attractive 

bwelry, such 
Is, Pendants 
Boches, etc. 
esc are made 
Rectively in 
is with Dia-- 
Iphires, Am- 
l Peridots.

McFEE
Optician 

the Big Clock

—OOOOOOO— •

1ER FOR
ille
amery

Butter
|0c gallon 
a 20c a pint. £

Fuue.al Chapel ■

«rial Co. |
and Embatmeri I

Afesistant

t calls promptly ■ 
nded to

Night Phone 183 ■
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